
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
  

MEETING SUMMARY 
 

NORTH COUNTY SUBREGIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE 
 

Thursday, June 8, 2006 
  
 

Council Chambers 
City of Solvang 
1644 Oak Street 

Solvang, CA 
 
 

The North County Subregional Planning Committee (NCSPC) is a Board subcommittee of the Santa 
Barbara County Association of Governments. 
 
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations to 
participate in the meeting should contact SBCAG at least three working days prior to the scheduled 
meeting. 

 
  

1. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL: 
 

Members Present:    Marty Mariscal, Councilmember and Committee Chairman, Joe Centeno, 
Supervisor, Fifth District; Russ Hicks, Councilmember, City of Buellton; City of Santa Maria; Ed 
Skytt, Councilmember, City of Solvang,.     

  
Members Absent:   Brooks Firestone, Supervisor, Third District; Joni Gray, Supervisor, Fourth 
District; Lupe Alvarez, Mayor, City of Guadalupe; Dick DeWees, Mayor, City of Lompoc; Gregg 
Albright, Caltrans District 5 Representative 
 
Staff Members Present:   Jim Kemp, Executive Director;  Michael Powers, Deputy Director of 
Planning; Kent Epperson, Traffic Solutions Manager; Sarkes Khachek, Transportation Planner; 
Scott Spaulding, Transit Services Coordinator; Kevin Ready, County Counsel. 

 
2. PUBLIC COMMENT 
 
 Chairman Mariscal asked for public comment and there was none.  
 
3. MEETING SUMMARY  

 
The committee received the February 13, 2006 meeting summary. 
  
 

4. NORTH COUNTY TRANSIT PLAN 
 

Michael Powers provided background on development of the North County Transit Plan and 
introduced Linda Rhine, Project Manager, Nelson Nygaard who presented a summary of current 
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coordination efforts between operators, organizational alternatives and next steps in the 
development of the plan.   

 
 Councilman Mariscal suggested that meetings for public outreach be scheduled for evenings. 
 
 Supervisor Centeno asked if a Joint Powers Authority had been reviewed as a possible 

organizational alternative and Linda Rhine responded affirmatively. 
 
 Councilman Mariscal asked what kind of funding mechanisms would exist with a transit district 

and Linda responded that a transit district would have the ability to impose a special tax to 
accrue revenue.   

 
 Councilman Mariscal suggested more emphasis be placed on improving existing services and 

coordination efforts between operators within the first years of the plan.  Examples include 
centralizing all bus stops at one location such as a transit center and providing earlier local 
service to connect with other services.  Councilman Mariscal then noted the importance of 
looking at a funding scenario after three years and that Transportation Development Act (TDA) 
funding sources for Santa Maria would be applied more for local services than regional services. 

 
 Supervisor Centeno emphasized analyzing all alternatives available for organizational 

alternatives. 
 
 Councilmember Hicks mentioned that the renewal of Measure D would play a major role in 

identifying the availability of funds to sustain or expand service. 
 
 Michael Powers responded that financial scenarios will be included in the plan to assess funding 

availability with or without the renewal of Measure D. 
 
 Councilmember Skytt said the outcome of Measure D would be vital and that a regional agency 

needs to know what TDA funds will be available. 
 
 In general all members recommended that the lead agency options ranking table be stricken 

and more emphasis be placed on organizational options, services, and funding. 
 
 Marlene Demery, City of Solvang, said that the organizational alternative chart needed to be 

eliminated and that existing coordination efforts need to be highlighted.  She also mentioned 
that many new services in the county are not meeting minimum Farebox Recovery Ratios.  She 
asked why the County was not included in the analysis table to examine the County as a 
possible lead for transit services in North County.  She stated that there was not $6 million in 
TDA available.  

 
 Linda Rhine responded that it was discussed and agreed through the Technical Advisory 

Committee that the County be removed from the table along with other jurisdictions.  
 
Sherrie Fisher, MTD, objected to three of the scores for MTD in the lead agency option table 
and described MTD’s vision for coordinating efforts with North County transit services, which 
included among other items, sharing bus stops, maintenance, storage, joint procurement, 
marketing, fuel purchase, and training, etc. 
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Steve Maas provided the committee with an overview of MTD and its role as a transit district.  
Councilman Mariscal felt that Steve Maas raised an important point with section 99286 of TDA 
regarding transit districts. 
 
Councilmember Hicks mentioned that the plan should discuss who will run the services and 
what services are needed. 
 
Jim Kemp mentioned that the plan will provided an idea of what services will be available with 
and without the renewal of Measure D. 
 
Councilmember Mariscal felt that focus should be placed on what we are doing good and 
whether existing services should be expanded.  Also, the future of the Clean Air Express is a big 
issue. 
 
Supervisor Centeno mentioned that the term regional perspective should only consider North 
County transit and that funding sources for the Clean Air Express need to be identified. 
 
Councilman Mariscal emphasized the need to identify what services would be available if 
Measure D does not pass and that he felt the plan should’ve followed the 101 In Motion public 
outreach efforts. 
 
Councilman Hicks said the needs should be identified and we need to know how it will all work. 
 
 

10. ADJOURN 
 
 There being no other business, the committee adjourned. 


